1. Introduction {#s1}
===============

Chronic pain in adolescents is defined as persistent or recurring pain for at least 3 months and has a reported prevalence of 11% to 38%.^[@R23]^ Common pediatric pain complaints include abdominal, back, headache, and diffuse musculoskeletal pain,^[@R41]^ and often are unexplained. Chronic pain negatively affects several functional domains in youth, including school attendance^[@R32]^ and peer relationships,^[@R10]^ and is associated with comorbid anxiety^[@R51]^ and/or depression.^[@R22]^ Chronic pain syndromes are clinically challenging to medical providers, patients, and families. Youth with chronic pain can become frustrated when others disbelieve their pain symptoms, an experience that has also been documented in adult populations,^[@R1],[@R24],[@R25]^ and some evidence suggests that medical providers expressed being puzzled by pain reports of patients that seem disproportionate to medical findings.^[@R4]^ The subjectivity of pain assessment and the invisibility of pain symptoms can contribute to diagnostic uncertainty as well as adolescent perceptions of symptom disbelief by others, including family members, school personnel, peers, and medical providers. As a result of these experiences, adolescents with chronic pain problems are vulnerable to stigma, a phenomenon that has received little attention in this youth population. Because adolescence is a critical period for identity formation and for developing social relationships, the research suggests that pain-related stigma in this population may have particularly large impact on self-esteem and psychosocial health.^[@R14],[@R52]^

Pain-related stigma has been identified as a public health priority in the 2016 National Pain Strategy,^[@R40]^ due to its potential impact on delayed diagnosis, treatment bias, and impairment in treatment recovery. The economic costs of chronic pain in the United States are \$635 billion,^[@R15]^ with estimates of \$19.5 billion in adolescents alone.^[@R17]^ Diagnostic uncertainty about the conditions presented by adolescents with chronic pain can increase stigma and result in parents\' pursuit of numerous medical evaluations for a "legitimate" cause for their child\'s pain, increasing health care utilization and costs.^[@R21]^

In this review, we summarize the limited literature examining pain-related stigma in the disease experience of adolescents with chronic pain. In addition, we present preliminary qualitative findings regarding pain-related stigma from focus group research with adolescent females with chronic pain. Collectively, this information highlights the implications of pain-related stigma for adolescents and their families, including increased health care utilization, poor quality of health care, and poor health outcomes.

2. Conceptualization of pain-related stigma {#s2}
===========================================

The study of social stigma has existed primarily in psychology, sociology, political science, and allied health fields. There has been increasing attention to stigma in chronic health conditions^[@R34]^; within pediatric populations, stigma has been examined in HIV,^[@R12],[@R47]^ epilepsy,^[@R2],[@R33]^ obesity,^[@R42],[@R44],[@R49]^ and sickle cell disease (SCD).^[@R56]^ Stigmatizing experiences have been linked to poor health and increased psychological distress in these youth populations.^[@R44],[@R47],[@R56]^

2.1. Definitions and terminology of stigma {#s2-1}
------------------------------------------

Stigma is the phenomenon in which a person is singled out, judged, and criticized for possessing an attribute considered undesirable by society; it reflects a social construction that devalues a person because he or she possesses a specific attribute.^[@R16]^ Individuals with stigmatized identities are often unfairly discredited, stereotyped, rejected, and/or ostracized in society because of their stigmatized status. There has been considerable recognition of stigma in the context of health, with decades of evidence documenting societal stigmatization of individuals based on their illness or disease.^[@R59]^ Examples of health conditions that are commonly stigmatized include obesity, HIV/AIDS, epilepsy, chronic fatigue syndrome, and chronic pain.^[@R39]^ Health disparities, poor treatment outcomes, and avoidance of treatment documented among individuals with stigmatized health conditions have resulted in broad recognition of stigma as a legitimate barrier interfering with patient health.^[@R43]^

Stigmatization experiences can be characterized as enacted, felt, anticipated, and/or internalized.^[@R35]^ Enacted stigma refers to negative feelings or beliefs held in society toward individuals with the stigmatizing attribute, resulting in stigmatizing behavior toward the individual. Felt stigma is the perception of stigmatized individuals that they are being devalued and unfairly treated by others because of their stigmatizing attribute. Anticipated stigma is the belief of the stigmatized individual that he or she will be negatively judged in the future because of his or her stigmatizing identity. Internalized stigma occurs when stigmatized individuals adopt negative societal beliefs and stereotypes, and engage in self-blame, applying societal stigma to oneself. Thus, stigma consists of intersecting social processes: (1) an individual enacting the stigma belief onto the stigmatized person, and (2) the stigmatized person experiencing distress in response to the stigmatizing event.^[@R35]^ These distinctions may also be relevant to the impact on well-being that stigmatization may have on an individual, particularly if that stigmatization becomes internalized.

3. Implications of stigma for pediatric chronic pain {#s3}
====================================================

The majority of chronic pain stigma research has been conducted in adults.^[@R24],[@R25],[@R39],[@R40]^ Pain-related stigma has been linked to increased stress and anxiety, disruptions in social and romantic relationships, social isolation, employment difficulties, and reduced educational opportunities in adults.^[@R53]^ However, adolescents with chronic pain have received little attention, despite the implications of stigma for their quality of health care and well-being. Few studies have evaluated felt stigma and health outcomes in pediatric pain. Wakefield et al.^[@R56]^ reported that among 28 youth with SCD, more perceived stigma was associated with greater reported pain burden and poorer quality of life. Similarly, in a study of 92 adolescents hospitalized for acute SCD episodes, higher SCD stigma scores predicted more pain interference, more loneliness, poorer quality of life, and less pain reduction.^[@R36]^ Two studies have investigated enacted stigma among medical providers^[@R4]^ and teachers^[@R29]^ using vignettes to elicit perceptions of symptom disbelief in pediatric chronic pain. Stigmatizing attitudes from multiple sources may drive social isolation and suffering, and could partly account for poor health outcomes in this population, including depression,^[@R22]^ anxiety,^[@R51]^ poor school functioning,^[@R32]^ and social impairment.^[@R10]^

As the recovery from chronic pain requires functioning in the context of escalated pain episodes, experiencing stigma in the form of negative judgments and blame from peers and authority figures (eg, medical providers and school staff) could undermine coping efforts and hinder recovery. Through our review, we highlight several sources of pain-related stigma toward adolescents, including medical providers, school personnel, family, and peers. Responses from a focus group of adolescent female chronic pain patients (described below) will serve to illustrate how stigmatizing events are experienced by these patients. As concepts of concealability and controllability are highly relevant to pain-related stigma, these 2 concepts are also described.

4. Potential sources of pain-related stigma toward adolescents {#s4}
==============================================================

4.1. Medical providers {#s4-1}
----------------------

The "invisibility" of pain symptoms contributes to ambiguity and possible frustration in the evaluation of chronic pain conditions for medical providers. Likewise, the difficulty in diagnosing the cause for chronic pain can lead medical providers to question the veracity of pain reports. Many chronic pain conditions do not present with clear medical etiology and may thus prompt medical providers to interpret symptoms as either "real" or "fake."^[@R7]^ The biomedical model that dominates medical practice has led to dualistic views of chronic pain symptoms, declaring them as either "medical" or "psychological" conditions. For some providers, only medical symptoms (not psychological) are viewed to be "real"; such attitudes among medical providers may indicate a fundamental lack of understanding of the complexities of chronic pain and its determinants. For example, a study evaluating medical provider perceptions of the origin of pain symptoms in a child population using vignettes demonstrated that providers who perceived less medical etiology of the pain condition reported more stigma and less sympathy toward that patient.^[@R4]^ Likewise, adult female patients with back pain reported that their pain has been minimized to "only psychological" when there is an absence of medical findings.^[@R27]^

Parents of children with chronic pain may also be affected by the experience of stigma by medical providers. Parents often experience distress when faced with diagnostic uncertainty regarding their child\'s chronic pain symptoms, resulting in the seeking of medical justification or an observable cause for their child\'s pain.^[@R21]^ Thus, the consciously or unconsciously held beliefs of medical providers likely contribute to pain-related stigma among adolescents with chronic pain.

4.2. School personnel {#s4-2}
---------------------

Chronic pain in adolescents interferes with school attendance and academic performance.^[@R32]^ Adolescents with more severe pain conditions have reported poorer attendance, increased academic pressure, lower satisfaction with school, and more experiences of bullying relative to nonaffected classmates.^[@R54]^ School personnel, specifically teachers, administrators, and nurses have reported several barriers to providing accommodations for adolescents with chronic pain, including a lack of education about chronic pain treatment.^[@R30]^ The visible presence of an organic disease process is the single most influential factor for teachers\' supportive responses to pain in adolescents.^[@R29]^ Moreover, one research study revealed that 47.1% of school nurses believed that students with chronic pain were faking or seeking attention for their pain symptoms.^[@R60]^ These findings suggest that school personnel may struggle with interpreting the "invisibility" of persistent pain symptoms in the presence of diagnostic uncertainty. As demonstrated with medical providers, when presented with vignettes of children with chronic pain, teachers also tended to endorse a biomedical view of the pain problem, rather than a biopsychosocial one.^[@R28]^

As no research has directly investigated school personnel as a source of pain-related stigma toward youth, it is important for future research to examine this issue in the school environment. In particular, several key questions warrant attention. First, there may be a lack of chronic pain education and understanding among educators and nursing staff.^[@R30]^ Diagnostic uncertainty from the medical community may translate into misunderstanding within the school environment.^[@R28]^ Second, there may be institutional barriers to providing appropriate school accommodations for students with chronic pain.^[@R30]^ Third, the continuing needs of students with chronic pain conditions may reduce nurse or teacher empathy over time. Finally, teachers may hold implicit and/or explicit biases about people with chronic pain, which may extend to negative attitudes toward their students.

4.3. Family members {#s4-3}
-------------------

Research suggests that families of children with chronic pain tend to experience poorer family functioning compared with healthy control groups.^[@R26]^ Functional impairment, not pain intensity, contributes to poor family functioning.^[@R26],[@R31]^ This finding makes intuitive sense because greater functional impairment increases pressure on parents to encourage their child to function in the context of his/her chronic pain. Negative medical findings and possible communication from medical providers that their child\'s pain is "all in their head" may lead parents to similarly question the legitimacy of their child\'s symptoms.

The search for medical justification for their child\'s apparent, but invisible, incapacity is a major source of distress for parents, and one that absorbs considerable resources.^[@R18],[@R21]^ Often, the diagnosis and treatment of chronic pain in adolescents entail multiple visits to multiple health care providers. This is particularly true if multidisciplinary care for chronic pain is sought, which often includes physical therapy, routine medical visits, and psychological interventions. The financial strain on the family related to numerous appointments can be perceived by the adolescent with chronic pain as a burden and could lead to self-blame or internalized stigma. The internalization and self-blame can contribute to symptoms of anxiety and depression in an overweight adult population.^[@R9]^ As this has not yet been studied in the context of youth with chronic pain, internalized stigma is an important priority for the future work. It is also possible that pain-related stigma is a mediator for poor family functioning and psychological distress among adolescents with chronic pain and their families. Furthermore, the impact of pain-related stigma on parents of children with chronic pain, who may both experience and enact pain-related stigma, is also largely unknown. Parents play an instrumental role in their child\'s health care utilization, and if they feel that their child\'s needs are not met due to perceived disbelief by medical providers, health care costs could increase if parents seek care from additional medical professionals. In light of these complexities, further research is needed to evaluate parent--child relationships in the context of pain-related stigma and its impact on health care utilization and perceived quality of care.

4.4. Peers {#s4-4}
----------

A particularly difficult challenge experienced by adolescents with chronic pain is lack of peer support. Adolescence is a developmental period characterized by significant physical, emotional, and social changes.^[@R13]^ Adolescents rely on their friendships and peer networks to help adapt to such changes, and the absence of peer support at this critical time can be devastating, resulting in missing periods of school, being excluded from social exchanges, feeling different, isolated, or not understood by those who should be friends.^[@R13],[@R14],[@R32]^

Social isolation experienced by adolescents with chronic pain is common due to functional impairment secondary to disease,^[@R14]^ yet disbelief of pain symptoms exacerbates the social disruption and disease-related burden in this young population. Research indicates that social exclusion may occur when there is a perception that an individual has medically unexplained pain,^[@R7]^ as these youth are suspected of attention seeking. Social support buffers adolescents with chronic pain from negative health outcomes.^[@R10]^ Furthermore, social functioning mediates the relationship between adolescents\' chronic pain experience and school impairment.^[@R50]^ Previous research has established that peer victimization occurs among adolescents with chronic illnesses,^[@R38]^ and this holds true for chronic pain.^[@R11],[@R54],[@R55]^ There is a clear need for research in this area to identify the nature and extent of peer victimization toward youth with chronic pain, and how these experiences are associated with psychosocial functioning and distress.

5. Moderators of stigma: concealability and controllability {#s5}
===========================================================

Concealability and controllability have been conceptualized as moderating constructs of stigma experiences in health-related stigma research.^[@R35]^ Concealability refers to how well the stigmatized attribute of an individual can be hidden from others, either in certain situations or all the time. People with concealable stigmatized identities, such as those with mental illness or substance abuse, may be buffered from exposure to societal stigma while their identity is hidden. However, although these individuals can potentially manage exposure to stigma more than individuals with visible conditions, such as obesity, people with concealable stigmatized identities are vulnerable to considerable psychological distress.^[@R45]^ Concealability has been studied among adolescents with HIV, some of whom use silence as a way to prevent and manage potential negative reactions from their peers and the community.^[@R12]^ Rao et al. found that adolescents with HIV often hid their illnesses, in part to avoid stigma from peers and family. The desire to conceal their illness had serious ramifications when they hid information from health care providers, and their own medication adherence suffered.^[@R47]^ When it comes to chronic pain, adolescents may vary in their desire or ability to hide their symptoms from others. When pain does not interfere with physical mobility, chronic pain conditions can be more easily concealed. Because of the anticipation of stigma, adolescents with chronic pain may attempt to mask their pain symptoms. It will be important for future research to identify whether adolescents with chronic pain try to conceal their symptoms, and if so, what impact this has on their well-being.

Adolescent experiences of pain-related stigma may also be influenced by others\' perception of whether or not they are at fault for their pain condition. Controllability relates to the perception of how much an individual is perceived to be at fault or is blamed for acquiring the stigmatizing attribute. For example, individuals who are overweight are frequently viewed as being personally responsible for their excess weight.^[@R58]^ Research shows that individuals who are perceived to be personally responsible for their stigmatized status are more likely to be socially stigmatized than individuals who are not blamed for their stigmatizing condition.^[@R58]^

Controllability can be applied to adolescents with chronic pain depending on the extent to which psychological factors are attributed to the onset or maintenance of their condition. The dichotomy of "medical" vs "psychological," as perceived by medical providers^[@R4]^ and school personnel,^[@R28],[@R60]^ may play an important role in perceptions of controllability of chronic pain. When an adolescent receives the message that his/her pain is "all in your head" and thus perceived by others to be psychological in nature, it may lead to self-blame and internalized stigma. Although concepts of concealability and controllability have not been directly assessed in youth with chronic pain, these issues warrant examination in efforts to better understand the nature and impact of their pain-related stigma experiences.

6. Conceptual model of pain-related stigma in adolescents {#s6}
=========================================================

Below, we outline a potential framework for how pain-related stigma may influence adolescents with chronic pain (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is expected that different chronic pain problems will entail different levels of visibility and perceived controllability. Future research examining visibility and controllability can help inform whether, and to what extent, these moderators of stigma impact quality of life for youth with chronic pain. If connections are present between these moderators and effects on quality of life, it may be useful to direct research to changing those relationships (eg, challenging perceptions of controllability).

![Proposed pain-related stigma model in adolescents with chronic pain.](painreports-3-e679-g001){#F1}

Likewise, some sources of stigma (eg, family and peers) could have greater impacts on felt and internalized stigma than other sources. The stigma enacted against adolescents with SCD by peers, teachers, and providers could additionally reflect intentional or unconscious bias. Implicit, unconscious biases can be very difficult to alter, and recent efforts to improve unconscious biases in other areas (eg, race relations) may be informative for future research examining chronic pain stigma (eg, Burgess et al.^[@R6]^).

Furthermore, different stigma processes may have different implications for health outcomes in youth with chronic pain. For example, it might be predicted that internalized stigma could have particularly strong effects on self-esteem and psychological well-being, whereas anticipated or experienced stigma could adversely impact social relationships and school avoidance. Our model provides numerous paths that can be tested and offers a framework to guide future work in this area.

7. Focus group: adolescents with chronic pain {#s7}
=============================================

As an initial example to illustrate the complex aspects of chronic pain stigma described above, we present here some initial findings from a small focus group of adolescents with chronic pain. Patients aged 12 to 17 years with a documented chronic pain condition were recruited from an outpatient pediatric pain management clinic. Patients with a comorbid chronic medical condition, such as diabetes or juvenile idiopathic arthritis, were excluded to reduce potential bias stemming from other disease-related stigma. Recruitment is ongoing, and we currently have preliminary data from 1 of the 4 focus groups planned. The focus group consisted of 4 adolescent females with chronic pain (age m = 16.55, SD = 1.09). The participants were identified with the following pain conditions: pain amplification syndrome (n = 2), generalized abdominal and chest pain (n = 1), and complex regional pain syndrome (n = 1). Institutional review board approval was obtained, and we collected parental informed consent and patient assent before the focus group interview. Participants were given \$20 compensation for study participation. Using a semistructured interview, we asked questions targeting pain-related experiences in a clear, open-ended manner. After participants responded to a question, the interviewer probed for more information to further understand their experiences. The focus group was approximately 60 minutes in duration and was recorded, transcribed, and reviewed for errors in transcription.

Key questions for the focus groups included the following:(1) Tell me about how your chronic pain was diagnosed. What was your experience of how doctors initially reacted to your pain?(2) How have teachers and school nurses reacted to your pain? In what ways have they been supportive? In what ways have they not been supportive?(3) Tell me about how other students and friends reacted to your pain? In what ways have they been supportive? In what ways have they not been supportive?(4) How do your parents and/or other members of your family support or do not support your pain condition?(5) Tell me about any time you have felt excluded or treated unfairly by others because of your pain.(6) Tell me about any time you have been made to feel ashamed of your pain.(7) Tell me about any time you have been teased or judged negatively because of your pain.

Because of the preliminary nature of the study, the data were not coded to saturation of themes. Instead, the data were reviewed by one coder, who has expertise in chronic pain and stigma, for preliminary themes to include in this review. Pain-related stigma responses that emerged from this focus group are present in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Several of the patients\' responses related to several topics discussed in this review are as follows: sources of stigma, concealability of stigma, and perceived controllability of stigma. The patients reported remarks about their chronic pain that were consistent with stigma made by authority figures, such as teachers and medical providers. In particular, the responses highlight how harmful the expressed attitudes of those in authority (medical personnel and teachers) can be, as well as how socially isolated the respondents may feel as a result of their comments.

###### 

Adolescent chronic pain focus group proposed themes and quotes.
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8. Research requirement: measurement of pain-related stigma {#s8}
===========================================================

For research to advance in this understudied area, there is a need to develop and test measures that adequately and accurately assess experiences of pain-related stigma in youth populations. Van Brakel^[@R53]^ conducted a review of health-related stigma measures in children and adult disease and mental health populations. The findings of this review characterized health-related stigma measurement approaches into 4 categories: (1) evaluating actual discrimination experienced by stigmatized individuals, (2) assessment of perceived or internalizing stigma, (3) assessment of stigma beliefs/enacted stigma from others toward stigmatized individuals, and (4) screening for discriminatory practices, legislation, services, and materials. Van Brakel^[@R53]^ concluded that the most promising measures of perceived stigma were the HIV Stigma Scale,^[@R3]^ the Internalised Stigma of Mental Illness Scale,^[@R5]^ an Epilepsy Stigma Scale developed by Jacoby et al.,^[@R19]^ and the Child Stigma Scale developed for children with epilepsy.^[@R2]^

Given that more research has been conducted in adult chronic pain populations than youth populations, pain-related stigma measures for adults have been developed and validated.^[@R25],[@R57]^ However, surveys of stigma intended for adults with chronic pain^[@R24],[@R25]^ cannot capture the unique experiences of stigma perceived by adolescents. Adolescents may not only perceive stigma differently due to their age and developmental stage, but the sources and impact of enacted stigma may also differ considerably. For example, the influence of peers may be more salient and impactful for adolescents than adults. Adverse effects of stigma on job functioning may be particularly impactful on adults, whereas the effect on social status and functioning may be most problematic for adolescents (eg, Forgeron et al.^[@R13]^). When adolescents with chronic pain have reported perceived injustice related to their pain symptoms, they have endorsed poorer outcomes in several domains, including pain intensity, school functioning, catastrophizing, social functioning, and functional disability.^[@R37]^ Although this study was not specific to stigma, it may be a preview of how perceptions of discrimination from enacted stigma may impact the many aspects of psychosocial health in adolescents with chronic pain. The accumulation of enacted stigma and potential discrimination from these groups likely has a significant impact on adolescent social development, which is a crucial aspect to identity formation within this age group.

The availability of existing health-related stigma measures in youth populations is limited to conditions such as epilepsy,^[@R2],[@R33]^ neurological disorders,^[@R46]^ and obesity.^[@R48]^ The Child Stigma Scale,^[@R2]^ developed to evaluate stigma in children with epilepsy, has been adapted to evaluate health-related stigma in youth with SCD.^[@R56]^ Adapting measures developed for other child health conditions to address stigma in adolescents with chronic pain is challenging due to the different ways in which stigma may be experienced across these conditions. For example, epilepsy is a health condition that can be verified through medical findings and, thus, there is likely less enacted stigma related to diagnostic certainty when compared to adolescents with chronic pain. Adolescent chronic pain stigma warrants a unique measurement tool to accurately assess the unique constructs that reflect their stigmatizing experiences.

Of the limited research examining adolescents with chronic pain, previous work has evaluated stigma in young populations with pain conditions^[@R4],[@R20]^ using adaptations of the Chronic Pain Stigma Scale.^[@R48]^ This measure is conceptually promising, but has yet to be validated in the peer-reviewed literature. In light of these limitations, the development and validation of pain-related stigma measures for adolescents with chronic pain is a clear priority for the systematic investigations of pain-related stigma in this population. Future pain-related stigma measurement development for adolescents with chronic pain should include the perception of felt and experiences of internalized stigma as well as the extent to which adolescents attempt to conceal their pain symptoms from others and the level of perceived controllability of their chronic pain condition. Measurement development targeting enacted stigma in medical providers, school personnel, family members, and peers should also be considered.

9. Conclusion {#s9}
=============

Stigma in chronic pain has received little attention,^[@R8]^ especially among adolescents. Although there is evidence of stigma experienced by adults with chronic pain, this literature does not examine the important sources and complex social pressures that affect adolescents (from peers, school, and family), or the inherent challenges present during the developmental period of adolescence itself. The 2 studies that focused on perceived injustice or stigma in youth pain populations demonstrated that disbelief of symptoms led to a negative impact on health outcomes.^[@R37],[@R56]^ This review provides an important first step in highlighting areas in need of research to better understand the role that stigma plays in the lives of adolescents with chronic pain.

As measurement development progresses in this area, future research can begin to delineate the nature and extent of pain-related stigma from different sources, including medical providers, school personnel, family members, and peers. There is preliminary evidence to suggest that the invisibility of pain in the assessment of adolescent chronic pain may be one contributor to pain-related stigma expressed by medical providers^[@R4]^ and school personnel.^[@R28]^ Additional factors could contribute to assumptions that adolescents are "faking" their pain symptoms, such as individual stressors, adolescent history of anxiety and depression, or stigma beliefs toward adults with chronic pain. Identifying the nature of these relationships and the potential impacts of pain-related stigma on adolescents are clearly warranted. Addressing misconceptions about chronic pain held by teachers and providers is one obvious first step suggested by this review to improve clinical outcomes and inform the development of clinical interventions to target pain-related stigma.

In summary, this review and our preliminary focus group findings highlight the need for increased attention among researchers and clinicians to the neglected area of pain-related stigma in adolescents. Prioritizing efforts in this area can help determine the effects of pain-related stigma on youth health outcomes and quality of life, and ultimately help to reduce stigma towards this vulnerable population. The development of a stigma measure that specifically assesses the complex social dynamics of adolescents with chronic pain is a necessary early step for research in this area.
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